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All questior corry mark as irdicat€d.
A[swer three questiol from Section A and thrcc quostion Aom Section B
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimemions.
Assume suilable dala wherever necessar;'.
Illustrate your a.oswer necessary with the help of ncat sk€tches.

Non progammable Electrodc calculator petuitted.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the an.swer book.
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SECTION - A

a) Explain the relatiotrship ofdalabase betwecr CAD and CAM with the help ofsuitEble
dia$am.

b) Explain the configuation oflUw oomponents in a stard-alone CAD system.

OR

2. a) what techdque ofimage gercratioo is used in DVST? Explaio stating its $erits and
dernedts.

b) What arc the bercfits ofusing colout Eonilor specially in CAD/CAM syst€m. List out the
types of colour motrito$.

3. a) Whar is wire Fame modeling and surface modeling? Explain.

b) A Triangle is defined in a two{imensional ICG system by it's vertices (1, 3), (1, 6) and
(4, 3). Perforn the fotlowiq transforoations on this triangl€.

i) Scale the oriei l rriangle by a factor ofz- 2

n) Rotate th€ Eiaryle in srrcession with above (i) by 45' about the origin. 2

i.ii) Rotate Ue original tiangle by 90' about the origin. 2

iv) Traislale the tsiangle in successioo with above 2.5 uoits itr X alld -1.5 utrits in Y 2

directions.

OR

4. a) $'bat is solid modeling? Explain. 5
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h) 9From the giren 2D objecl given in Figure I (Q4 B). explain the steps invohed to model this
object in the commercjally available grophic packages.
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Fisure I (Q4 B)

a) What are Applications ofFEIU? Explain.

b) How does dota exchange take place between two differe CAD systcms by IGES?

OR

a) What is Elemeut'l Whar ale dillerent elemeDt shapes?

b) TeEperature at Node 1 is t00'C and at Node 2 is,10"C. The Ie gth ofthe elemcnt shown in
Figlrre 2 (Q6 B) is 200 mm. [va]ualc tho shape function associated with Node I ard Node
2. Calculate the lempcrature at poiot 'P' situated at I50 mm ftom Node l. Assume a linear
shape funclion.
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Figure 2 (Q6 B)

SECTION _ B

a) How the position and motion is controlled in NC machines using stepper motor and
servomotor? Explain.

b) Wtat are the vadous qpes oftool magazines us€d in CNC machine tools? Cive thefu rclative
merits.
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&a)

b)'

Explain following'G' codes used in FograEuuing with examples.
G0 I , Cr02, G04, c42, c7 i , c80, c90 & c92

Write a[ APT pax prograrn !o Mill Conrour fmishing of &o work piece sho*n ilr givcn
Figure Q. I (B). The part ou ine is already been rough machined. pan is clBmped with
vacuum fixture.

Usc Ead Mill cuncr with a diameter of I 6 mm.
Assuming the part is made ofAlumiaum.
Part thickness 16 mm.
Assume suitable data if required.
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Fisue Q r (E)

wh Er the various typ€s ofmalerial handling and/or trmsport*ion systems usd in FMS?

E)plain tb etrective *ort ear,€loF ofa Robot with sketches ftom it's configuratioo-

OR

Disrss thc frctors to be coosidcrEd iD determidng sel€ction of Robot for a particular work.

Pnpar NC pogram for finishing cut for giv€! pait operatiou ofthe latlre work piece shorrm

x I

9. a)

b)

10. a)

b) 9

Figure Q. l0 (B)
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in Figur€ Q. l0 (B). Use following data r
Use metric s)'srsE ofuoit
Use absolue systen of programming.
Use world addrcss for0aL
Assume suitable d"t" ifrequired"
Explah the rrious codes used h iL



ll. a)

b)

12, a\

b)

Describe CIM planning and imllemenlarion proc€ss.

Discuss the DFM (Design for Maiufacturhg) guidelines.

OR

Explain CIM wheel by suitable sketch.

Differentiate trehyeen Traditional tsngineering arrd Simultaneou-s Engineering.
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